The Campmaster program will focus on providing off-season programs to units camping at the Reservation. Campmaster Corps is a group of trained and registered Scouters who serve at council weekend camps. Campmasters select their own time and frequency of service, but usually serve two to four times a year.

Three areas of focus will be part of the program:

1. **Weekend Warriors**: Vice Chairman, Pat Costa. Weekend Warriors are volunteers who assume responsibility for one of the council camps while summer camp is in session or during the off-season when units or outside groups are utilizing the property. These volunteers assist the camp staff and rangers by serving as camp hosts capable of answering questions, providing leadership during emergencies, and enforcing Reservation rules. This program will be limited to adults who are over 21 years of age.

2. **Specialty Weekends**: These exciting weekends will be led by skilled experts from around the council and will be aimed at exposing units to new or advanced outdoor skills such as shooting sports, wilderness first aid, advanced cooking techniques, or even wilderness survival.

3. **New Troop Weekends**: Newly recruited units often lack the proper gear and trained leadership to host their first camp outing. The campmaster corps will supply veteran Scouters who will utilize Reservation resources to provide these new units with a positive outdoor experience. During the weekend, both youth and adults will learn about the methods of Scouting and gain a better understanding of how to implement their own successful outings in the future.

If you have questions, please contact Raymond Totten at (540) 562-2954 or email him at rstot@aol.com.
Campmaster Corps
Campmaster Recognition Program

Successful completion of training weekend & scheduling of future weekend of service

Training + two weekends
Training + six weekends
Training + twelve weekends

If you serve four weekends in a given year, the Council will issue a free hunting/fishing permit that is good from September 1\textsuperscript{st} to August 31\textsuperscript{st}. Weekends of service will be tallied on December 31\textsuperscript{st} and the awards will be presented at the Spring Gathering.

Pre-course Requirements:

- Registered Scouter
- Trained Leader
- Youth Protection Training completion

Please complete online at my.scouting.org

Please bring dates of training.

Training

Held at Claytor Lake Aquatics Base on March 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 2019 during the Tutelo Lodge Spring Ordeal.

OA Fellowship after Lunch

Campmaster Program Registration Form

☐ Yes, I would like to become a Campmaster.

Name: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Phone Number: (____)__________ Email: ________________________________

I plan to attend the training:

☐ March 23, 2019

☐ I would like to be on the mailing list for future trainings

Please mail or fax to Scout Service Center as soon as possible:

ATTN: Campmaster
Blue Ridge Mountains Council, BSA
2131 Valley View Boulevard, NW.
Roanoke, Virginia
24012